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WATERWORKS
QUESTION M M
BEFORE PUBLIC

Monday morning our “Hgh Scheo
Annual’*made it* debut, in fact it has
been “debuting** all week.
Whether itinerating. to the East,
Cedarviile, Ohio
West, N orth or South, some pupil with
------- . --------May 6,1329
this beautiful red book and pen greets
To the Board of Education
you and a«k*, “WH1 You'Please Give
of the Cedarviile Twp, Schools,
Gentlemen:
COLUMBUS, 0 ,—~ Representatives Me Your Autograph?"
We feel very proud of this our fir .
In retiring as teacher from the Ce- The question of waterworks has
of twenty»#ev*B state-wide organiz*
attempt,
and
we
are
sure
th
a
t
our
darville
schools, I desire to express teen discussed in an informal way be.
tion* met a t the Neil Hog*®, Colura
my appreciation to you as members fore council and about town for the
bn#, Thursday fo r the purpose of per pupils will treasure thB annual, fifty
past two or three years but the first
of the Board.
fecting a new organisation to carry on years hence, even more thaw a t the
step to get it before the citizens In a
present
time.
I
’am
grateful
to
the
Board
of
Edu
a campaign in behalf of the constitu
So congratulations to our “Cedar,
cation for the loyal support, many formal way was.taken » i a meeting of
tional amendment op taxation, which
kindnesses and courtesies shown me council Monday night,
Will he voted upon by the electorate oi scope Staff” and most noble Seniors
Mr, Collins Wright, Dayton, a con
for
their
untiring
efforts
and
apparent
throughout
my years of service in the
Ohio next November,
success.
sulting engineer, was present and ex
schools,
—
Ohio has now had a general prop
Senior News
To the Superintendent for his plained to council the different jnetherty ta x for over one hundred years
Remember
the
.plat
opens
May
IS,
courtesy,
consideration, and efficient ods th at could be taken to secure a
- and has operated under a strict uni
supervision which has been so helpful waterworks system. He,has had much
form rule fo r more than seventy-dive SO buy your tickets now from any
and has made the past year’s work experience as former superintendent ;
yews. This uniform rule which V a n Senior for their play “The Hoodoo” a t
the
Opera
House
May
21,
very
pleasant, I also wish to express of the Dayton city waterworks plant
incorporated in the Constitution of
and has just completed the plant a t
my
appreciation.
The Senior group pictures have ar
1851 to secure equity and justice has
Fairfield. He did part of the prelim
rived
andnthey
are
w
ellpleased
with
I
have
one
wish
for
the
children
of
been administered so strictly th at pro
our community that they may always inary work *pn the Yellow Springs
gress and industrial development have them. The one that is to hang in the
auditorium will be put up some time
have the best of schools, with better plant an,d a t present is consulting
been unquestionably hampered under this
week.
and larger opportunities as the years engineer for plants being planned for
conditions Which have changed great
Miamisburg and Granville, Ohio,
came and go.
The
Senior
class
presented
the
ly from those surrounding the days of
Mr. Wright made it plain that he
school
with
an
Ohio
flag*
la
s
t
Friday
•Sincerely
yours,
is adoption. '
was
connected with no contracting
night
(Go-To-School-Nite)
in
Civics
. Rosa Stormont.
Many of the foremost tax author - Class.
company and did not furnish equip
ties in the state have contributed to
“Go-To-School-Nite”
" May 6, 1929 ment, His p art of the work is to ,
the proposed plan, which'provides that
The faculty and students wish to ex
• The Board of Education of Cedar- make the sutvejy,' draw - plans and
real estate and improvements thereon
press
their
sincere
appreciation
for
ville Township Schools desires to ex makeup the estimates for bidders,
.1
shall be taxed according to-value,
He explained that three ways were
the excellent manner in which the
press
their regret that Miss Rosa
which means that they will be taxed
possible
to install a plants The first
parents of the community helped us
Stormont is retiring’from 'the faculty
- according to uniform rule. The rafe
was
by
a
direct vote of the people a t
to make this affair a success. We feel,
of-our schools a t the closing of this
of taxation on any property taxed ac
a regular November election when a
however, th a t whether or not, our “Goicliool
year.
cording to value shall not, exceed i5
To-School-Nite” Was a success should
We realize that not many schools bond issue could be submitted arid
mills except when a t least ,a majority
be judged by those who .were
have the good fortune to have so many which must be carried, by a vote, of
of the voters in any election district guests and not by us.
years
-of efficient; unselfish- and con fifty-five percent of the electors vot
shall vote for a tax levy or for bonds.
'
. *.
\
:
Announcement of Commencement
secrated service as we have had in the ing, ■ •
‘ which would increase, th a t levy, Jh
The
second'plan
was
known1
as
the
Events ■
life work of Miss Stormont,
other words, ifj-tiie voters approve
Commencement, week will begin on
Eternity will only reveal .the good assessment plan and the one recom
they can vote any levy which they see
May 19 and end May 24. The events'
influence her life and work has had mended as the'm ost successful by the
fit. All tax levies which have already
for this week will come as follows:
in th e molding of the characters ‘of State Board of Health. Bonds under
been voted or bonds which have beer,
Sunday eyening, May 19—Bac
the hundreds of children o f the com this plan could be issued by council to
. already authorized by a vote of 'the calaureate.
munity that have been under her -care care for purchase of land for well site
people are continued in effect to their
and to pay for street intersection's. Tuesday evening, May "21—Senior
and supervision.
maturity, ’ City charter provisions O iss Play, “’The Hoodoo**.
The third plan was th at of assess
Therefore
we
as
a
Board
and
also
as
’ which call for the levying- of certain
ment
fo r maiijis and letting the fran
.Wednesday evening, • May 22 —. COLUMBUS, .0 . — Secretary of
Nine indictments were returned by individuals wisK to extend to her our
,
definite levies, as well as levies of con Eighth Grade Commencement..
chise to some company to instel pump
State
ClarenteiJ,
Brown
has
forward
the
May
grand-jury
in
Common
Pleas
sincere
gratitude
for
the
valuable
servancy or sanitary districts, a te alsc
Thursday evening, May 23—High ed -certificates of. appointment- of
Court Monday,
work she has done in our schools and ing equipment and selling the water
recognised and validated by the pro School Commencement.
deputy State Supervisor of Elections
Three joint indictments were re wish for her many more years of hap to consumers. Under this plan’.the
posed constitutional amendment. All
cost of water to consumers wa# neces
Friday morning, May . 24—Senior
those who .were recommended by
turned
against Martin Nooks, 60, and piness and comfort,
tax exemptions, such as school a, ‘ farewell chapel.
sarily higher than where the munici
^
the' various Republican and Demo
his son, John Kenneth, 30, colored, for
R.
C.Ritenpur,
Pres.church property, buryih'g grounds
.Friday evening, May 24— Alumni cratic county executive committees,
assault' and battery, resisting an of
W, J. Tarbox, Clerk' pality owned and. operated the plant.
-.'etc, which are provided for in th* banquet.
The direct benefits of a water sys
with the exception of seven Counties
ficer
and
burglary
and
larceny,
1
V
*
*
.
f
G. H. Creswell
present’ constitution,, are ^t obe con
tem was -first the protection against
More detailed announcements will n which no appointments were made,
ecovating the' They are" accused _of attacking
W.
A.
FergUsOn
.
.
.
tinued under the proposed taxation be made next week.
fire and a subsequent reduction of a t
due to • the fa c t th at the term,sT'of
floor corridor Hayes A. McLean, marshal of GedarJ. 3. West
amendment.
'
least a third in the cost of inaurhnee
Registration Day
office of supervisors and -inspectors are
room. This villa, after he had arrested them May
■* ’v
I f the taxation amendment is ap - Next Wednesday a t 9;00 A, M. High appointed fo r a terny of four years,
on business as well as residence prop
and all Mural t , and. of stealing twenty fleeces of
We believe th at we are voicing the erty.
proved by a vote-of the people nexi School Registration will take place fo r they being .Butler, Cuyahoga, Frankr p a in tin g
Ivied and wool valued-at $55,26 After breaking
* ;nur ?. Pat i '
November, the amendment will not gc
■jjghqi ‘axp-Krt,
•
arvi jle High School next-year. This Stark. Due to 'contest* per appoint
Pitstick April 30.
mont, we are truly sorry to learn that
• would mean, of course, th at the 89tt may seem somewhat early fo r regis ment o f Republican members of the
Roy Swajn, Jess Allen and bis you havo^ seen fit to retire from your would be secured from a section whore
General Assembly will then be in posi tration. but it is deemed advisable to ; Hoard fcwtea .made. In Lawrence and
brother, Ralph Allen, Grape Grove, most noble and honorable profession there was no chance of contamination.
tion to enact its tax laws Under thk know how many students, wq shall Meigs'counties.
were ‘jointly indicted on a charge of and position. You, indeed have served Water provided Under pressure mean*
amendment. The legislature will be lave in each class for next year: Aim
#
* ' *
breaking into a chicken house bn the these forty-one years fathfully and the adoption of modern sanitary con
given much- more liberalized power., it is well, for, students to know what
veniences in the homes and eventually
A state bar examination wilt be held
farm of H arry Heifner, Federal Pike, well.
under th e proposed amendment than Courses are going to be1offered. I t is m Memorial Hall ou Tuesday and
the
elimination of unsanitary .places.
May 4.
Your Christian influence, extending
it now has, but real estate and im the plan of administrated to have this I Wednesday, June 25 jmd 26 by the
One of the most important things
Two indictments for burglary and in every direction and touching the
. -provementa thereon are guarantees Work completed in every detail before State Bar Examining Commission, at
larceny were returned against Clifford hearts of so many people, has been in connection with such an undertak
the s' feguards which are indicated the opening of school next fall.
ing is naturally the cost. Such an esti
whieh time i t is predicted th at be
Tipton, Washington C. H., accused of
of the highest type, No one can esti
above.
the theft of seventeen chickens valued mate the “good” you have done. Many mate could, not be safely made at-this
There should be no reason why tween 650 and TOO applicants will en
The following organizations were regular class work cannot begin on deavor to pass .successfully so that
time without a survey and the draw
a t $26.52 from a chicken house on the Will be the stars in your crown.
Sheriff, Ohmer Tate, Deputy George
represented: ‘
fa rm , of Curry McElroy and seven We will surely miss you, Miss-Stor ing of plans for specifications al
opening day. In this way the loss, of they may ljpve the right to “hang out
„ Ohio Farm Bureau Federation, Ohio time from registration and making their shingle” and engage in the prac Sugden, Road patrolman Davis. and chickkons worth $11.70 from from
though Mr, Wright suggested on a
mont, from oUr Faculty and fronrOur rough guess about $1.50 a front foot,
Peter Shagen o f the Xenia police
State Grange, Ohio Tax Association, schedules wilt he eliminated.
tice of law. Former Lieutenant Gov
Glenn Cline last March 15,
School-room, and we regret to have
force, made one of the beat “ run-ins”
Ohio S^ate Bar Association, Obit
ernor William. G. Pickrel of Dayton
.
Examinations
James Blair, Xenia,, was indicted you leave us. But as you depart from more or less. He did say th at fifty
’
Federation of Labor, Ohio State Coun Final examinations will he given on and ;Harry F. Bell of Mansfield have Saturday night in many year*.
for third offense of liquor law viola us, remember, always, that you have foot lot in Fairfield cost about $75.
For weeks the sheriff's office . has
cil of Retail. Merchants, Ohio Manu- Tuesday and Wednesday of the last >eon nam ed'as new members of the
The contention of rock, trees; paved
tion.
our deep* and sincere good wishes and street^ and .general lay of streets had
been busy patroling the various roads
• facturers Association, Mortgage As* week of school (May 21 and 22)'. The BffrTlxamining Commission.
An indictment against Oliver W ar we trust th at you will have many
in the county in the hope of landing
> sociation of Ohio, Ohio Bankers As Seniors, however, will be granted the
wick charges him with receiving stolen more years-of joy and happness. Truly much to do with the cost.
borne of the chicken thieves. _ Satur
sociation, Ohio-State Automobile As privilege of taking their examinations
In his remarks he stated th at the
property January 22. He is accused
The late Eighty-eighth General Association, Ohio H otels: Association, Thursday and Friday of the preceding embly adopted a measure relating to day night a trio was trailed from of receiving and concealing iorly-fivo we can say, “She hath done what she proposal of waterworks was just like
could.”
about 8:30 until 10:30 covering many
Ohio Association of Real * Estate week.
paved streets and other public im
white Wyandot chickens valued at
motor Vehicles, which permitted this
The School. provements. After once installed and
miles over the lower, and p art of the
Boards, Motion Picture Theatre Own$67,50, belonging to Guy Dawson.
state to enter into reciprocal agree
eastern section of the county.
* era of Ohio, The Ohio State Medical
the benefits enjoyed there would. be
Calvin Null was indicted for remov
ments with any other state. Col.
Regardless of the fact that the
Association, Ohio Association of Life
no chance of ever taking, up.the plant.
Chalmers R. Wilson Commissioner of
ing mortgaged property from the CEDARVILLE COLLEGE night was rainy it wa# necessary to
Underwriters, Ohio Building Associa
Motor Vehicles and Judge John G.
county with intent to defraud. Author
SUMMER CONFERENCE Few towns of the size of Cedarviile,
drive a t a good speed without lights
tion League, Akron Chamber of Com
other than in the coal mining sections,
Belknap Assistant S ecretary of State,
ities claim he?. mortgaged an auto'
merce, Cahton Chamber of Commerce,
Last year when the Junior Class representing Secretary of State Clar to keep in checking distance of the valued a t $175 to. Fred Johnston to
Cedarviile College, formerly Coven could be found imOhio th a t did not
. '
Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce,' presented “Sunshine,** by W alter Ben ence J , Brown, met with the Road thieves,
secure a claim of $140, due Johnston anter and now interdenominational, have water plant or were planning for
The Sheriff's' force drove into the
Cleveland Chamber of Commerce, Co Hare, we hoard several people *ay Commissioners of West Virginia at
and that in August, 1928, he removed has called together a strong faculty the Same. I t was a proven fact that
Harry*
Heifmer place on the Federal
lumbus Chamber of Commerce, Day- th at it yvas one of the best plays ever Charleston and perfected an agree*
the car froth the county.
of teachers and leaders to conduct a most any town in the state of 600 or
ton Chamber of Commerce, Hamilton staged in Cedarviile, This year th# ment between the two states. By its pike east of town without the knowl
The jury recommended th a t prison Conference for Christian Workers, more population could make a system
Chamber of Commerce, Toledo Cham Same class will present “The Hoodoo,*' terms it will not be necessary for any edge of three men who are said to ers whitewash the interior walls of the June 12 to 16 inclusive,
self supporting.
There were a few citizens present
ber of Commerce, Youngstown Cham by the same author, as their Senior l ifaio operator of motor vehicles to, have lifted the latch and were busy county jail a t least one# fo r each
The program provides for all forms
engaged in lifting chickens.
ber of Commerce, Ohio Chamber of Flay.
term of court and that locks be pro of religious work. Dr. John Mc- to hear the discussion and th*. impres
purchase tags in the state of West
Commerce,
“The Hoodoo" id a farce in three Virginia, except‘those doing an intra Two were' captured and one escaped vided for each cell.
Naugher, President Of the United sion gained was that council should
acts and the plot centers about the state business, The agreement be- but was caught a t his home an hour
Presbyterian Theological Seminary at least order the survey and have
misfortunes of the various characters ;ween the two states should be of m -, later. The three arrested war* Jesse
and Dr. J. H, Spencer of Wooster in plans and specifications drawn up for
Allenfi 32, a brother, Ralph, 21, and
whenever they are in possession of a terest to all Ohio motorist*,
structor in Bible teaching. Mr, Frank future consideration. By a unanimous
Roy Swain, 24, alt of Crape Grove,
*
*
*
sacred Egyptian scarab. There is
A, Shulls, of the Ohio Council of yote council employed Mr. Wright to
plenty o f action, and several good The Capital City will be crowded
Religious Education, discusses Sab prepare plans th at can later be pre
sented to? council and the citizens for
comedy parts help to make the play With visitors next week when ten LETTER FROM W. W. GALLOWAY
A t a meeting of the Cedarviile bath School methods. State Secretary
inspection
and discussion.
a
success.
A decision of the Greene CoUhty
different conventions will be in session
Township Board of Education Monday of C. E. Mr. H. A. Klahr, instructs
Cedarviile
is listed in the ninth
Remember the date*—Tuesday, May and as a consequence hotel accommo
Court of Appeals rendered Thursday
May 8, 1929 evening the following teachers were; in young peoples work, Dr. Clarence
classification for insurance rates,
says iha Xenia Twp, board of trustees 21, 8:15 P. M., a t the Opera House. dations will be a t a premium. How Knrlh Bull,
Houk
lectures
on
the
church
and
mis
elected for the high school:
’v/
means that we are near the bottom
may not be permanently enjoined from Get y iu r ticket* now for 36c frum any ever it is predicted th at all visitors
Treasurer, Cedarviile Village*
Carrie M. Rife, Hazel Edwards, sions. Dr. Parley E« Zartman, secre
of th e list, Wc have some fire fight
Settlor
So
that
you
can
reserve
your
making a new approach through the
Will be well taken care of as the hotel Dear Sir:
l Anna Wilson, Katherine RoutzOng, tary of Presbyterian General Assem
farm o f Bishop Joshua H, Jones of seats When the plat opens Saturday, facilities in the State Capital equal
Information ha# ju st come to mo Mary W. Lane, Ora Hanna and Mil bly, Com. on Evangelism, speaks on ing equipment but regardless of the
value the town has on i t the Ohio Rat
W ilterforce University, to a burial May 18, a t 3 P, M.
the Church and, Evangelism. .
those of a city twice its size. Last that the council has employed Mr. dred Foster.
ing Bureau that make# all insurance
year 311 national and state organiza Collins Wight of Dayton to mike a
ground known as Stevenson Cemetery,
For the elementary grades the fol Among those Who Will give special
rates does not give it any value.
addresses
during
the
conference
are:
tions met here and registered 160,000 purvey of the . village with reference lowing:
The injunction suit Was filed by Bis GASOLINE PRICE TAKES
• .
I t was only a few weeks after th*
CENT JUMP MONDAY guests; based on the average three- to the installation of a public w ater
hop Jonas but Upon a tearing, the trial
Eloisie Farquhar, Vesta Falstead, Frof, J. H, Dickason and Dr. W. R,
Yellow
Springs water system had teen
day convention, these guests left ap works system. I am very pleased to Mildred Trumbo, Katheryn Hughe* McChesney of Cedarviile College; Dr.
court dissolved the temporary re
turned
over to the town by the con
A.
Gordon
MacLeittian,
formerly
of
proximately
$4,000,000
with
the
resi
The
distributors
of
gasoline
found
say
th
at
no
te
tte
r
.man
could
have
straining order which had been issued
und Hazel Barber.
tractors th at the Ohio Inspection Bu
the
“John
Wanaroaker”
Church,
Phil
been secured according to Information
and dismissed the amended petition. it necessary Monday to put up the dents of Columbus.
There are yet four vacancies!# be
and experience we hav* had regard filled. A meeting of the Boarid Will adelphia; Dr. Fred N. McMillan, Cin reau Immediately reduced fire insur
Bishop Jones Is and has been since twenty cent per gallon card, increase
Due to the provisions of the new ing him. His, education, experience, be held Monday night to complete the cinnati, Dr. J. Gresham Machen, ance rates from twenty-five to fifty
January, 1905, owner of 200 acres of of one cent. About ten day* ago an
Princeton Theological Seminary and per cent. The saving on insurance
land in, Xenia Twp., through which extra ren t was added for the new state Election Code, which will become oper ability, success and integrity are of list.
over a period of-years Will more than
Prof. I/feander Keyaer.
ative January 1,1930, terms of board the best. A# te coumfil, you can go
there is an entrance .and roadway to tax on gasoline.
I t is also expected th a t Gov. Myers pay for the coat o f the plant, vIn addi
a township cemetery* the Stevenson When the one cent tax was being of election members for the future before the citizens of the community
UNIVERSITY
SUED
Y.
Cooper, who Is Churchman as w*Jl tion property owner# will enjoy the
will
bo
for
four
years,
The
new
code
discussed
in
the
last
legislature
it
was
with
the
utmost
oonfitenee
th
at
you
grave yard.
as politician, will address the confer benefit of Water for sanitary and
The trustees propose to make a new held th at gasoline could be produced provides th at Democratic and Jtepuh- are giving them access to the best
G.
A,
Steward,
a#
executor
of
the
ence on the closing day. Mr, Peter domestic purposes.
roadway or approach in a different much cheaper now and with greater ican members shall bo appointed on thought obtainable, Furthermore, the
Council is te t e commented on tak
estate
of
T,
B.
Steward,
deceased,
has
'Quartel
evangelistic chorister of Dayte
first
day
of
May
in-even
year#.
As
profit
than
a
few
years
back.
For
basis
on
which
t
e
will
work
la
beyond
location through the farm of the plaining th* advance step in securing de
filed
two
suit#
for
$100
and
for
$360,
ton,
Ohio,
will
direct
a
large
chorus
result
of
this
provision
the
members
that
reason
the
extra
tax
could
be
had
any
question
and
I
like
th*
idea
of
em
tiff.
finite plan# and estimate# on th* coif
This Bishop .Jones insists, they have without any additional cost te the appointed this year will hold their ploying an engineer for engineering alleged duo on promissory notes, choir.
of such a plant. From this property
against
Wilberforce
University
ittr
office
until
May
first,.
1932.
It
Is
stated
in
the
program
ju
st
is
work, who la free from any connection
no legal right to do, because there is automobile owner. The m u l t was the
owner# will te informed and titer* can
Common
Pleas
Court.
Harry
D.
sued,
th
at
the
central
purposes
of
this
with
the
financial
view.
The
village
raver*#,
■■■•
.
.
......
a dwelling.within 200 yards of the
Smith
is
attorney
for
the
plaintiff
in
conference are information and- In te cooperation between the authorities
I t is contended th a t gasoline has The regular meeting of the D .A .R, is. capable of doing ite own financing
newly proposed road.
both
actions,
Will
be
held
Tuesday,
May
14,
a
t
2:00
spiration.
I t would #**m from th* and the people who will t e th* cumbeen handled on a closer margin than
if it has the proper engineering basis
name*
presented
that much Witt t e iunwrs.
P.
M,
a
t
the
home
of
Mrs.
Burton
ever
and
if
the
public
dould
continue
for
guidance.
A recital will be given by students
Yours veiy truly,
The L&lie* of the M, E. Church will accomplished towards both these ob
of tte College Music Department to pay increased gasoline tax a higher {Turner, ftftb. W. W. Galloway, Chair
' Wlftten W, GaRoway,
hold a Market a t th* Co-operative jectives, We strongly commend Ce- Come to the Market at tte Go-op«is
Thursday, May 16, at 1:80 P. M. in the price could be paid to insure a surer man of Patriotic Education, requests
General Manager and Treasurer, Cream Station, Saturday May 11th a t darvill* College upon this well round ativ* Craam tte tk # , Esdurtey l£ * y '
Library, AH friends of the College ate profit to th* producers and distri th at each member bring handkerchiefs
:!br
on*
of
th*
Mountain
schools,
{
11th a t 2 o'otak,
(*t)
(St) ed program,
llag
ar Straw Board A Paper Co, 2 o'clock.
butors.
eordiaUy invited to be ptosent.

School Teachers
Elected Monday

vi& erifytrtfj&kzitSam
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THE CEDARVI LLE HERALD
- . i<n>y j ;:r - u-a

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

KAXEft BULL

Local School Granted .
New Charter
The Cedarvilie Public School* have
F irst InT m m emd
recently made another step forward
ve*lm*«t,
i
in educational progress. Upon appli
< Less
$10 An Xer* Or
cation of the Board of Education and
the Superintendent, the State Depart • Initial eoat—th* fe-vsstment in the
ment by the authority o f Dr. John L, ’tree* thsm sebsa and in the labor of
Clifton, Drector of Education, granted planting them—4* tha biggest cost in
a new Six-Year High School Charter, the planting e f land to a forest crop,
which was presented by County according to f . W. Dean extension
Supemtendent H. C. Aultman, during forester for the Ohio State University,
“On an average, two men can plant
the "Go-To-School-Nito” program,
an acre of .trees in a day/1 says Dean
la st Friday Owning.
„
This arrangement 'adds two more “This means a labor nvestment of f t
teachers to the High School Staff, but dp acre. The cost of a thousand trees
doe* not increase- the -total number. which will plant an acre, will rang,
This means thaty the -seventh and from $8,50 to $5, In other wcjrds, tht
eighth grades, hereafter, wifi be in cost of planting an acre of land t
cluded in the regular High School forest frees, will average about $10
or less;
Course of Study.
»
“Ohio - has a state forest, nursery
This procedure is in accordance with
the latest educational ideas in school under supervision of the department
.organisation. In this way the entire of forestry of the agricultural Experi
school is divided into two equal parts, ment Station, From this nursery
that is six elementary grades and six trees are distributed, when they are
available, to farmers and land owners.
in the High School,
One of the outstanding advantages The treea are distributed for referof this type is that it provides for De estation purposes only, and at a very
partmentalized instruction. This re small cost to the land owners,
“Last year the department of for
sults in more .systematic as well as
more efficient teaching. Each teacher estry distributed in this way three
Will have sufficient class-work to teach and one-half million treeB of yarious
in his or her particular held of spe varieties suitable for reforestation
■■ *
cialization and not have to handle work. “Spring is the best time of, year for
other classes/
The fact that, this is the only High forest tree planting, Usually, in
School in the Greene County System southern Ohio, , trees can he planted
th a t is a meniber of the North Central satisfactorily from the middle of
Association of Colleges and Secondary March to the first of May, while in
Schools in addition'-to possessing the northern Ohio from the second week
new Six-Year charter seems to be/ of April to the middle of May is a
sufficient evidence th a t our local good time.”
schools are making every effort! to
maintain a high standard of.scholarship and consequent progress n mod GAS BATE INCREASE .
IN JAMESTOWN
ern educational methods.
n i , ■ ■ mi

Watered at the Po«t Office, Cedarvilie, Ohio, October SI, 1987,
m
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fe c o ttd clax* M atter*

T O D A Y , MAY 10, 1029
W E ARE ONE STEP IN ADVANCE

i

Council ha« taken the initiative on the question o f a water*
works system for the town hut w ith the approval of many who
wish to see this subject thoroughly investigated*
There is no question but w hat w e need waterworks if for no
other purpose than a reduction in insurance rates. There
are many other reasons w hy w e should he progressive apd keep
pace with other tow ns o f th is size. The tow n is under great
obligations to our manufacturing institutions, th at are giving
labor to many men, th at their insurance rates m ight be lowered.
In addition th e college is greatly under insured due to the fa c t
that th e rates are prohibative, W e are inform ed that not a one
of th e three leading churches are insured fo r anything like w hat
they should be fo r the same reason. To rebuild either at pre
sen t dayacosts without insurance protection in case o f fire would
almost equal the cost pf th e water system. Lower insurance
rates to home owners are just as vital as to manufacturing
- plants, churches or educational institutions.
' - .
W hile th ere is the economic side w e must also consider th e
health of th e community. The modern home is not complete
Without a sufficient w ater supply. Sanitary conditions demand
an adequate w ater supply from sources w here there can be no
contamination. Seventy-five per cent of the w ells in town are
now subject to exposure from Cess pools. The continued in
stallation of modern bath room fixtures w ill only add additional
w ells to exposure,
’
It h a s been proven by experience the past few years th at
m any students, especially girls, have been kept out of Cedar*
ville College due to th e fa ct that no dormitory with modern
facilities is available and th a t rooms in homes in most instances
have not th e modern bathroom. A s w e see it the town is loosing
financially anyway w e tak e it by not having a water system.
In an editorial last December the H erald called attention
"to future development of th e tow n and w e suggested that a plan
for advancement be adopted after fu ll consideration and then
work that plan for 1929. The first step has been taken in this
respect., There are certain things th e village authorities can do.
There are still greater, powers firth e hands 1of'the States Board
of H ealth and the Ohio Rate Inspection Bureau that makes all
New rates for natural gas have been
the insurance rates. W e believe th at a great majority of our
FOR SALE—Four tons of Timothy jaccepted by the village council in
citizens favor waterworks. There is no need of wild guessing Hay in barn. W. J. Tarbox.
JJaniestown, Minimum charge, $1.00
or promises on th e part o f anyone. W e must await the survey
which entitles user to‘ 500 feet. The
and the estimates that w ill be compiled b y a competent engin
Cod Liver Oil for chickens. Vitamin next 19,500 feet the price is 60 cents
eer. W hen these are submitted then w ill come th e tim e for Tested Norwegian Oil. $1.69 per gal. ‘per thousand and all over 20,000 cubic
representatives /of the State Board of H ealth, Ohio Rate Inspec Borwn’s.
.feet, 55 cents, per thousand.
tion Bureau, Council and citizens to-gather on common ground
and thoroughly investigate the proposition. Nothing w ill be
gained without co-operation of th ese forces fo r the reason that
more pow er lies in ti e hands of these boards than with any
authority locally.
r
BABY CHICK SPECIAL
j
|
M ay prices, all the heavy breeds, $12 per hundred;
| W hite Leghorns, $10 per hundred; and the heavy mixed,
In som e quarters there is fear th at the Bender idea for | $10 per hundred.
;
,
adopting federal plan for representatives in the Ohio Senate s
,
/ V
,
and Hduse o f Representatives m ight be approved by th e (public 1 ■Place Your.Order Now* - *
should the necessary ten per. cent of signatures to the initiated
petition be secu red .- From our view point w e have not much
RALPH H. OSTER' r .
fear that the petitions'w ill even g et th e required signatures
Oak Wood Poultry Farm
'
__
Senator Bender comes from Cleveland and it h a s been con
Yellow
Springs,
Ohio
.
l
Phone
224
tended fo r .some tim e,that the more populous counties ‘d id not
5
*
*
■
'
*
.
„
<
/
'
*\
i‘
‘
/
4
r
:
.
>
«
have a fa ir representation according to population. Representa
tive Sullivan of Union county has taken,the opposite .view from
Bender and th e tw o are speaking in various places on th e pro
position w d fear m ore tp advertise them selves as governatorial
, A
-1
^
- 1 ^ ■/'
prospects in the future th an for the good of th e cause each is 9 J l-'„ ' ■; ,
trying to-represent,
'
.
,
,
In case the required signatures are secured the direct Cause
can be attributed to part of the work or the last gen eral as
sembly, regardless of th e fa c t th at it has advertised itself as
. th e “best yet.” The cry th at th e rural counties are to be denied
A t the end of the first
ju st representation under th e proposed plan will not hold good
in many quarters. The rural representatives in th e legislature
quarter we are w e 11
have no record of worthy mention that th ey performed any out
standing act th at would warrant the rural people is holding on
pleased in the way you
to th e present plan.
have kept up your week
A prom inent farm er stated ju st a fe w days ago th at he
could hot see how the rural counties would be any the worse off.
ly payments. Which we
If the rural elem ent had not better representation than at pre
know to he to your ad
sent it m ight expect the same attitude even though .the
Bender plan was to win out. He cited the exam ple how rura
vantage., Look up your
representatives had already permitted th e office o f township
trustee to be sheared if its authority and power until it was o f
card and see if you are
little consequence, today. H e went farther and recalled th at
delinquent. W e hope not.much authority had been taken from village^councils in many
matters th at affected the people and over which such boards
once had control and th at this control was taken aw ay because
the public utility companies could not dominate the member
ship. Our farm er friend even w ent fa rth er and stated that
honest and upright men serving as trustees had been pictured
before the legislature as o f low type m entally because th ey
came from the farm s and were closest to the farm element, yet
th e greatest majority of the county commissioners in the rural
.counties came from the same element. How could one be so
fa r advanced and the other so incom petant to represent the
rural people?I t m akes no difference w hat th e politicians try to make the
rural elem ent believe the last gas tax is not setting well with
th e farmers any more than with th e city people. Once the
farmers know the real insid e of th e trick turned jm them the
more disgusted they become and w e are not so sure the farm
elem ent can be held strictly in'line once th e Bender proposal is
before them . Should Bender's idea win G-reene county would
not be entitled to a representative and this We do not w ant to
see. The backfire comes over w hat has been done by the legis
lature itself and the rural public now faces th e task of stepping
up and untangling the wreckage.

THE BENDER PLAN CREATES DISCUSSION
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CHRISTMAS SAVINGS

SOMETHING TO
TH IN K ABOUT

PURINA CHOWFEEDS

By F. A, W A L K E R

Hog Chow—Pi# Chow—Cow Chow
Steer Patina—Sheep, Calves—Laying Mash

A PAINTER’S CONSCIENCE
T WAS said of William Strang, the
Isome
famous portrait painter who died
time ago, th at be icever*fi09$4
escape from his conscience.
This was not a handicap when he
had for a sitter some American or
English beauty, who could stand the
realistic treatment that marks his
red-chalk drawings.
It-w as a different-m atter when he
was busy with some one, male or fe
male, who hoped th at the artist would
not be too truthful.
For there are many who. do not
think as Oliver Cromwell did eu the
subject
When th e great lord protector was
sitting for his portrait, he said:
“Paint me as I am. If yo.. leave out
a single wart I won’t pay you a
v penny 1”
nil notable painters have not been.
* bothered by Strang's love of truth, a
fact which might be proved by a
portrait familiar to Americans and
Indeed to people all over the world.
It la only necessary to compare
the statue of the Father of bis Coun
try by. Houdon, which stands in the
statehouse in Richmond, Va.—a re
plica of which was unveiled In T ra
falgar square,' London, a few years
: ago—with Gilbert Stuart's painting,
■or paintings of Washington, to see
that his head of the first President
.ts a glorified one,'
Indeed, fhe portraits of the great
taran by other artists have not the
regularity of feature” that we have
■come to associate with him.

Nobody ■Imagines for a moment
th at Washington, the most modest
'o f men ns fa r as be was concerned
wished to be shown to remote ages
1 other than he was. - There cun be
no doubt, however, that. Stuart want
ed to give an (dea of his true dignity
and character, even If be had to sac
rifice strict fidelity to veracity In do
ing so.
' In this he succeeded. Since then
: everybody has been satisfied that
Stuart's canvases represented the real
man, even if they varied from the
physical in certain details. That is
why Stuart’s portrait was selected
| for our bills and postage slumps.

|
|

So it might be said that Gilbert
Stuart was not false to his conscience
s In any real sense of the word. For
I he produced the spirit of his tin-'
mortal sitter for future ages.
His case was very different from
th at of many other palmers who set
| a fashion from time to time.
|
Thus all the ladles painted by the
& Scottish Raeburn—whose wgik Is in
many American. collections—tend to
lohk alike., They have the same fig
ures! the same features, the same
I expression.
, Perhaps the psychologists mighf
suggest th at a f te r the first picture
by Raeburn had proved a success,
the women of fashion o tr the time
tended to look like I t

j

1

•.....

Was It not satd in the nineties that
Charles Dana Gibson, the popnlm
black and white artist, bad created
a new type of American girl, the
girls themselves began to repeat that
i model In tlielr appearance. ■ .
' Some will laugh at this a s ‘an ub
Burdity, like James McNeill Whist
tor's remark, that the* fogs of Lon
.don did not exist until he began t<
paint them.
/

(ffl by HoCtur* W«w»p»per Syndicate.)

Fewer*Eggs for “Ham and”

'' ■ ■

|f they are not, yott dan
MAREthetRthat wayl

Hanna’s “Lustro-Finish” for
Floors and'Interior Woodwork
IQHIO production did not fits up to Us early promise* during 1924, according
* * *» * Mriew just Ctottpletsd by the Blue Valley Creamery tastlluts. A sur
vey shews that on January, 1, 1824, mot* thickens wet# counted on farms
thmighont the country than ever before, Diversification, which has become,
a part of the program for poultry as well as dairy and hog products, stlmubaited * rapid lucre*** in the rise of poultry flocks and put the mark at 4K008,000 «* the first day «t the year. This was an increase of 82 per cent

M emteequsoc*, the eggs wet* counted fat la advance, and a record profitettai wag forsdaai Price* held very low, for storage men 'were reluctant
$* buy Am* sterag# beidiag* had lost money during the past two years, Th*
m U n jm m w*» ready for »x easianght of egg* and price* wars ready t*
meet Ha etersupply.
i
n *

That**

Henna Paint
erFlnUh
ter Ever#
Pnrpeee
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THE NEW FORD
SEDAN

New Ford Fordor Sedan-'

. Quick as a Flash
on the get-aw ay
No need fox* us to tell you how quickly the new Ford accelerates.
You can see it any day in traffic. Few cars a t any pi-ice are as fast
on the get-away.
Come in and arrange f o r.a demonstration. You’ll g et a .re a l
thrill in driving the new Ford because it is so alert and responsive
' and so easy'’to handle under all conditions.

Roadster $45G
Pheaton $460 Tudor Sedan $525
Business Coupe $525
Coupe $55Q
Sport Coupe w ith Rumble Seat $550
Fordson Sedan $625
».
(See prices f, o. b. Detroit, plus charge for freight and delivery.
Bumpers and spare tire extra)
. ,

Bryant Motor Sales
V

MARKET ST., XENIA, OHIO

/

If you want to raise good Baby Clucks at low cost use
Ubiko”—all mash starting and growing ration or Ohio
Farm Bureau Chick—all Mash.

;

■

t

it ,

WE IK) BUSINESS FOR CASH 0NIY

tyrd service, withoutinar*
or turning white under heavy heelA

IBB

Phone 21

USE ARMOUR’S BIG CROP HIGH ANALYSIS FERTILIZER FOR
CORN. GET OUR PRICES ON SOY BEANS

tf you

*•>*' ..* « * » • * * m

Everything For The Farm
*
Cedarvilie, Ohio

Exchange

.'

waht a finish to give old floor*—even
P S *3 onoaf-a new polished hard
wood appearance,

Bw^the oversuppiy never arrived. ?Receipt* m th* ye*# were 14,044,588

Cedarvilie Farmers’ Grain
Company

A CAR OP HOMINEY EXPECTED THIS WEEK. PLACE YOUR
ORDER NOW AND GET YOUR SHARE

n^ w
yoU*flnt* Protective
5
new floor* hew,
vnm the beauty of the wood showingthrough.

| The Cedarvilie Farmer’s Grain Co.

Hardware—Del Laval Separators
Hog Fountains—Hog Feeders

Let us drain your crank-case ffiid refill with Viscoyl
Oil, a high quality oil at low cost. If you want quality at
low cost you can get it here! We will be open every evening
during the week.

H they are nowand beau
tiful Stott can hoop them
thafcway;

'

Island Creek—Yellow Jacket—Battleship
Pocahontas

California, produces annually evnp
orated whole milk worth $15,000,000

The Exchange
Bank

HowDo Your
Floors Look
Today?

COAL

H

Gray McCaiiipbeU, Prop.
Cedarvilie, Ohio

f

«S!35»
-zxriscssem

s Firm s
WHOSE ADVERTISING APPEARS ON THIS
PAGE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT
THEM WHEN IN SPRINGJW D. EVERYONE
ARE LEADERS IN THEIR RESPECTIVE LINES
AND BY GIVING THEM YOUR PATRONAGE
YOU ARE ASSURED THE BIST MERCHAN
DISE AND SERVICE TO BE HAD.

Watch
Repairing
Jewelry
Repairing
Diamond
Setter* -

la The
Arcade
3pringflsld,
QW6 ”

Everything new fa Hamilton, Elgin, Green, Howard, Illinois and
other high grade watches,
1
Watches, Diamonds, Sterling Silver and Silver Plated Ware, Special factory agent# fo r St, Thomas Clocks, Community Silver, guaranteed fo r 50 years. Official, W atch Inspectors for Big 4 R, R., D. T. &
I. Railroad* and all Traction lines. '
”

I
I
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E L E C i A O L liX
B A S

m
T H E H O M E O F BETTER FO O TW EA R VALUES 1

N O

M

A C H I N E I t Y

The Arcade Shoe Store

|

|

WOMEN’S DRESS SHOES $1-99

)

f

|

MEN’S WELT SEWED OXFORDS $2-99

1

■

7 9' c/

:9 9 c

$ 1 -9 9

B
i
i

HE new G aeR efrigerator
has nocom prfcssors.fans,

\

RE is a distinctive living room suite built for comfort, as well *#
endurance. I t is a real value, and will last for years and^years,
Oil tempered, cone-type springs; with 8-knot ties, provide pillowy
rest. The frame construction is of clear, kiln-dried hardwood, doweled
<not nailed) together.
, I t is beautifully upholstered in a variety of long-wearing, standard
coverings, of handsome patterns.
*'
R oth the interior construction and the upholstering o f this suite
embody Cappel-Craftsmanship, which means, “Beauty in the open};
quality in the unseen.”
3
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, ^etr outipr imake the slight- ^
est noise. A tiny gas flame and
a trickle of water do all the
work of making cold.
DropintoourdtSplayrooins
today and let ns show you the'
many different models.

Boys or Girl*
Tennis Shoes

Barefoot
Sandals

BUILT FOR REAL, RESTFUL COMFORT
I#

to g e t o u t
5 o f O rd e r

f

I

Children's and Boys
Summer Shogs

Expert W&tch arid .

InLL

|

Jew elry Repairing

I

J. H. Mails
J e w

I
3

.

e l e r

.

PLAYING
TAUGHT AT

]

!

'
|
|
|
*|
i
|
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IZ4-J30 E. HIGH ST.
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I FREEZE WITHHEAT^-s A
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|

m u sic
■ All Instruments Taught
String Instruments Furnished
ROBBINS BUILDING
High and, Limestone
;
. Phone M4176
Springfield, Ohio

The Gray Electric Company

j

I
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ELECTROLUX Refrigmator

>
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The Cemetery o f Thoughtful Service

|

No Taxes or Assessments
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Standard
Ice Cream

Is

GOODNESS!

|

s

*

N ow Going On

|

4c per single roll and

1

Upwards

a

1 1 Enough Paper for 1 Room

-f HOW YOU WILL LIKE IT 1 I
|

Big W all Paper Sale

,

si

in

,

Size. 10x12 8 ^ t high

V im in iii< iita iu u i» i« « iu u m H n ii|n i* iin iiu iu u ii» h n m in ^

V a n

W

y e

INC.
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parties at

||

I RICHARD’S DRUG (I
- STORE
U
B^
J S

SPRINGFIELD N E W CLOTHING STORE

Optometrist & Optician

* j

Hart Schaffer and Marx
Clothes

"

$25 TO $75

Makes Good Glasses

I
I

a ’.S

I Local Representative in
I
Gedarvllle .

a t Popular Prices ,
l i l East High Street,
Springfield, Ohio’
Opposite Bancroft Hotel

t

115 East High Street
.WALL PAPER AND’
DECORATIONS

| | Greeting Cards for A ll Occasions
| |

Phone Main 628

1 i
** .. ................. iiaiUMmiiithiiiiiiiiiuMiinuiiiiu'iinitiiniiiii/

ber put aside a penny a day for that
purpose. A penny is not much these
days,, but the total amount will he very
•H ty 'G ent.C arr
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHtJRCH gratifying when it is offered by a class
€fOOOOO<
Mother’s Day service a t 11 A,
of forty members.
py LEONARD A. BARRETT
Sermon Theme: “A Great Woman.
This iB the day set apart b y the church
A good delegation of young people
to give thanks to God for our good from the Presbyterian, church arej
OUR GREATEST ASSET
mothers whose lives and >memories planning to attend a Young People’s
• are so precious to us.
Rally, for the Dayton Presbytery, j N WHAT doe* the- real wealth of
Church School lesson subject? “The which will he held Saturday afternoon
our country consist? In the as
Early Ministry of Jeremiah.” P, M. and evening a t the F irst Presbyterian
sets o f banks, savings accounts and
Gillilan Superintendent in charge. Church of Middletown, Ohio.
Increased capitalization in business?
Classes for all ages. You are never
Does It consist in onr natural re
a stranger‘but once in this school,'
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH sources, like coal, oil and gas; or, In
Junior League 2:30.
the product of o u r large western
farms from which .Come the Btaples
Epworth League 7 P, M.
Sabbath School IQ A, M. O. A. of life? Is our greatest national as
a Union' Service in Presbyterian
Dobbins, S u p t Special exercises in set to be estimated by our Increased
church under the auspices of Cedarhonor of Mother’s Day a t 10:30 A, M. population; or, by our ever expand
vllle College, The Annual Bible
Preaching l l Av M. Theme: “A nt ing educational policies; or, the sci
Reading Contest will be given.
Old Fashioned Home.”
Everyone i entific discoveries by which health Is
Cars Will be furnished those who de
should want to attend the services in \ preserved and prolonged? Strange a#
sire to attend the morning service. their respective churches, on this an it may seem, our greatest national as
Please call the pastor not later than
nual Mother’s Dayy to pay their re set does not consist In any of these
Saturday a t 7 P . M,
spect to their own Mothers, and to all things, in spite of the arguments of
economists, notwithstanding.
Mothers. Christian civilization "Owes
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH a great debt to the Christian Mothers
Onr greatest asset cannot be esti
m ated in term s of intrinsic values
Services for week of May 12, 1922 of th e world,
but m ast be measured (n terms of
10:00 Sabbath School. Jeremiah, and
Choir practice Saturday eyening, moral Ideals. Only a cursory study of
His E arly Ministry, are under con Sabbath School will meet a t 7 P. M. ] history proves the correctness of this
sideration,
.
for their rehearsal, and the Church! statement. Nations whose chief asset
11:00 A. M. Worship Service— Choir a t 8 P, M,
f consisted of material possessions are
Special Mother’s Hay Music will be
no longer extant, while those whose
wealth is Invested in the character
tendered. “A Mother’s- Secrets,” will
of Its citizenship occupy an Impor
be the Sermon Theme. Shall be glad
tant place in the progress of onr mod
to have you Worship with Us.
ern world. The stability of our coun
7:00 P. M. Young People's Service,
try rest# upon moral principles ex
...........
.
,
i
Mid Week Service, Wedne|day even
The College baseball team did not pressed in the lives of its people,
ing, Mhy 15.
permanent progress demands that life
S;00 P, M. Bible Reading Contest of fare Well Tuesday in competition with be directed by principles and not me
the Wilmington college nine oq> the,,
MAlb—“THAT'g MRS. VAN BRUNT. I GUESS IT'S HER AFTER
chanics. Not quantity but quality de
Cedarville College,
, _
latter'*
diamond. The. game was play termine# the permanence of civiliza NOON GUT!”
.Contestants: Lonera Skinnell, Eloise
ed under the C. A. W. W. League. tion. Onr greatest nsset is not clmtt.fi*
McLaughlin, and Martha Waddle,
Brentort
Turner pitched four innings but people, and ttie roost important
Duett Bernice Bryant, Delias Mar*
and gave way to Roy Sm ith,' The factor in people are the moral norms:
which are priceless above rubles.
Solo: Paul Tanner, Mary Elisabeth game score was 15 to 6, The stand
ing
of
the
league
teams
is
as
follows:
McKay and Helen Power*.
* 8 4
who steals my purse steals
Wilberforce has won all four game*
trash, but hs who steals my good
Second Duet,
name, takes not only that which
Solo: Mary ■Ruth Wham, Elbsah thus far, Antioeh has won two and
anrifches him, but tnakes me poor
Mendelashn, “O Beat In ?he Lord.” lost two. Cedarville has lost five
indeed.”
FROM BLOOD TESTED STOCK
Two Duets: Mrs. Corry, Dr, Thao, games while Wilmington ha# won one. *
When the birthday anniversaries
,Wfe ftt*s booking orders for early chicks and now is
Winan*, Fairfield.
.-^7 ” v
......: ■**
. i of statesmen, like Lincoln and Wash
“Jesus Shall Reign Where’e r . the
the
tim e to put in your order. Custom hatching done as
ington recur, we remind ourselves of
Sun.*—*Stotts.
usual. W rite for circular.
that in which the permanent Wealth
“God that Madest Earth and
of otir couhtry consists. Everything

CHURCH NOTES

JUST HUMANS

For M editation

I

Cedarville Nine Lost
|
To Wilmington

PAINTING
Get Our Prices on
DU PONT PAINTS!
We Save Yon Money
on Any Painting Materials
■Q: •

Wilmington College To
Start Campaign

else may go. but the Inheritance which*
they left us must forever abide, Tbs
principles enunciated by them are the
foundations upon which rest what
ever t# worthwhile in our present na
tional devehqmient. it tli spirit of
true nationalism as practiced by them
becomes the donilnnllng purpose of
oar dtlxenship we shell continue to
go forward and, in tim e become, in
AMenHon Farmws. Sheep Dip and the words of Alexander Hamilton,
tiamuton,
Dliittfeetattt, Phenol Coefficient 9 to “The pillar of fire th at abait1 Pilot
pilot Hyj
ID eompare with any on the market race onward to it# millennial

NtlTHUP HATCHERY

Wilmington Collage ha# started a
campaign to increase it# endowment
midst the leadership of President B.
0 . ftkhmer and Hon. M. R. Denver.
Dis&riet chairmen with aolieitiftg, com
mittees have been named and the
campaign is thoroughly organised,
.

‘£UF1

lit, n it, W«t*m Rtwepsew

f t F« D* N o. t

Y ellow Bpritti*, O hio

W hitem an St., Xenia* Ohio

Permanent telief
from w o rk and w orry
Constant
Protection
i f j Wediti*
1 M

. '

:

See the newFrigidaires at our displayroom*,esp*
aally the newTu-Tonemodels of exquisite boauty;
See the cooling unit which Converts anygood ice
box into « Frigidaire at surprisingly low cost; All
Fngidaire prices*are low, and payments can be
•mhged tu suityonr budget.
1

GAS
W ELECTRIC
SHOP
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BABY CHICKS

The Miapah Bible Class held its
regular meeting a t the home of MtSs
jetmle B r tm ti, Tuesday afternoon a t
two o'eluek. The assistant hostesses
were Mrs. John Roes, and Mrs. Clara
Mortem FoBvwingfhe business meethug, lunch, consisting of ice crudm,
i ^ i e o te i, was served. About
twenty-dlye w a ti p rsen t This slats
I* m hdng money fo r the repair and
pipe organ fund by haring *ach mem t e t ^ g l% * frie s m per gal. Brown*#,
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Perpetual M aintenance Provided fori Every-Lot
j Phone Main 172
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One Block Out of High
Rent District
117 W est Main Street Springfield, Ohio,
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ABOUT CIRCUS ANIMALS girl coming along and we said. Which
tl'T 'H F K E Is gplag to he m week of
1 every year set aside,” aald one
of the horsee In the circus, ’“when peo
ple will go about! with their pocket#
full of lumps of sugar and. horse# will
«U be given a special treat.
, “I t j will h# called something like
beipg-klnd-to-anlmal week. And It
will show people how nice it la to be
Wnd to animal# and hpw much bet
ter they will feel for being kind.
“Then It Is hoped people will con
tinue being1, kind all the time, of
course. But this week will show peo
ple the nice things there are to be
Hone.
'
“And anyone seeing people unkind
er cruel to animals will* stop them
and make them feel ashamed o f themtelves for bullying and Ill-treating and
tielng thoughtless and unfair,”
"It sounds like a wonderful Idea,”
laid another circus horse. And the
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Tank Wagon Delivery to all parts of
the County. We are big .
; buyers and sell cheap.
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investigate onr new tire plan. We

is Red Tag
is YOUR PROTECTION

1# the boy and which Is the gin? One
pg the other is the boy and the other
an# la the girt.1”

'•Just as absurd,” said the circus
hippopotamus.
“They say th at the people In charge
of us answer questions about us all
th e Urns and th at th e Ignorance shown
toward us Jn very great,” the hippo
potamus continued. “And It is also
said by those In charge of ns that
grownups know far less than children,
yet they’re supposed to be higgle and

“Of course grownups may know
more about other things; but, alas!
they -don't know as much as they
should about the hippopotamus and
the rhinoceros,”
"People don't know the difference
between ns half the time,” said the
leopard and the tiger together.
“Sometimes, all the time,” said the
leopard.
“Sometimes, three-quarters of the
time,” said the tiger.
“I t is said,” the leopard continued
“that th at Is one of the reasons the
hyena laughs so much, Yes, a wise
man known as Dexter Fellowes, who
has much to do with the circus, said
that was the reason. And Pm S«re
he must be fight. F o r Dexter P e l
lowes is very wls6, very wise, indeed.”
“So they all soy," the tiger re
marked. “I must say I have never
talked to him long enough to tell for
myself, but Pm sure everyone must'be
right.
“So, many couldn’t be wrong, espe
dally when i t Is about one of their
own kind.*’
*
“People know more about people
than they do about animals. Well,
would like It-lf Duster Fellowes would
come and have a chat with me some
"Sometimes, All the Time,” Said the time. But I don’t believe he will. He
Leopard.
said to pie once, ‘Tiger, you’re a hand
some
fellow, but I wouldn’t choose you
other circus horses sold, “Neigtl,
ueigli,” which was their way of say-' for my pal."
“So I think he prefers to keep a re
lug, “Fes,' yes 1"
-1 ~
“It began a year ago, I believe,” spectful distance from me. But cer
Said the first circus horse, “and this tainly everyone thinks the 'world and
a ll/ as they say, of him. And I'll tell
year will be the second year pf It,”
you one thing, leopard,”
“Neigh, neigh, good, good,” said the
"Fes,” said the leopard, “pray tell It
other circus horses.
to me.”
.
•
“Some can’t tell me from Neighbor
“And that Is,” the tiger went onr
Rhinoceros,” said the circus JHippo"that he most certainly has -the most
potamus. “People come and stand
marvelous and the m ost patient dispo
before .me and they say, 'Is th at a sition Pve ever ;seen in nil my circus
rhinoceros or is th at a hippopotamus? life, And h e can- tell most beautiful
It’s»one of those big'anim als, any
stories Of th e circus. Oh, they sound
way.’ Now, did you ever bear of any so grand and so magnificent, and be
thing so unintelligent?”
can tell them so easily. He’s just n
“Never,”, said the circus rhinoceros. born story teller, and lie tells the
“Of course,' It is true we’re big ani truth, too. Oh, my, yes, he tellsf the
mals, but such ignorance. Is absurd. truth 1”
It Is as though we saw a boy and a
■(Copyright.) -
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USED CARS
w ith an 0 "$%^, t h a t cou n ts

are a few examples
o f outstanding values

TTTHENEVER you see th e Chevrolet
TV red “ O.K. th a t Counts’' tag a t
tached to th e radiator cap of a used car—
you know th a t it represents outstanding
quality and value, This tag m eans that
th e %xt to which it is attached has been
thoroughly reconditioned and checked
“ 0 . R .” by expert m echanics — using
genuine parts for all replacements. If you
are in the market for a good used car,
com e in . We have an unusually wide se
lection of used cars taken in tr a d e -a n d
our prices and term s are exceptionally
low. Come in today!

All models of Chevrolets in good
used cars to be found on bur floor.
Consult us before buying a used
car.
THE LANG CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 90 Xenia, Ohio 121E. Main St.
Real Chevrolet Co., Jamestown, Ohio
Hill Top Oarage, CedaryiUe, Ohio

- p E p E N O A B I I ^ i T ^ j ^ T I S E A ^ 'I ^ O N ;

with better quality tires.
. jr
&

The CARROLBINDER CO.
„

*

’

108-114 E. Main St.

PHONE 15

r

XENIA, OHIO

\

V isit Niagara Falls, Canada and
the East via C & B lin e Palatial Steamers
W /H ETH ER mvcling by train or »uto, enjoy tn t ll eight's ride off bcaUriful
W LakCErie. C&B line Steamers xiemagnificent floating hott$* with luge com
fortable staterooms, excellent dining room service and courteous attendants.
Music and Dancing on the gteat ship SBHANDBEB” ,
Autoists, save a day C&B lin e way. Avoid miles and miles of congested roadway.

Geyeiam! and Buffalo Dwiskm

Each way. every night, leaving a t f;0<S
, p.jn ., arriving-7:90 », m „(E . 8.T .)
May la ito November 16th.

■$

Jean Patton
Cedarville, Ohio

True style that
reflects the mode v •
yet dares to be
different

a#

A

„ A s dealers fo r the
N<?zy yiarmon and Roosevelt Straight- Rights
The Marmcm Motor Car Company
is pleased to annouhee the appoint"ment of this well known automobile
establishment as headquarters for
Marmon and Roosevelt straighteight carsin this section. These new
sales and service facilities are Marmoil’s answer to the growing local
demand for America’s most ad
vanced development in automobiles
— the straight-eight.

-

CwwMe* the dellv.rydpvlca *» Well •*
oetxiparing automobile values. • « • Oi»l»na-PonU»e
delivered prloee^IncludS o«l^ reaeonable charge# fee

JEAN
PATTON
CEDARV1LLE, OHIO

O/uMw O A K L A N D
ALL-AMERICAN S B
vm w sm w n t.

iw w n m

*Jr .:«•*

Week End in
Chicago at the
COMFORTABIE

A visit to these showrooms will
impress you with Mtarmon’s as
tounding achievement in building a
straight-eight for every purse. Here
you will see the sensational new
Roosevelt which sells for less than
$1000— the fleet Marmdhj’W * at
$1465, and the luxurious Marmon
“78” at $ 11965, Prices at factory.
Group equipment extra. Conven
ient income-purchase plan.

GREAT NORTHERN
HOTEL

G .tu p .o . ngenlaJpsrty, two or more
wuphts come to Chkigo to ai lark,
t»k«irt tha thietrM or nm!a m |mm ,
*•**»*• Artlnttttat*, w m W m a !
various sporU or dam* In nightclubs,
mvlM will
»»««• far your (forty* Writ# lor Am
H « onmplat* sntsrtalnnmtgwW*.

.S S S & S S S

Jackson, DEAitioitH, quincy, $ts.

axam

**

. . .

IbtMlGMilllliOlPllM

In its distinctive appearance. . . in its
a t t r a c t i v e sim plicity . . • in its Wide
range o f sm art, new colors th e New
> Oakland All-Am erican offers true style
, , , style th a t reflects th e m ode yet
dares to be different * . . We are now
m aking a special dem onstration to
prove th e extraordinary value pro
vided by th e New Oakland All-Ameri
can Six* We w ant you to enjoy th is
dem onstration if only to learn w hat
Oakland offers for i t s m oderate price.

.• ■

Announcing the appointm ent o f

GmlMdariPt Shaky, C»&,Dir.

■ Connections et fiuifalo and Pott Stanley for Canadian and Eastern points.
m
. r . . f$*-50 one way — CLEVELAND <o*BUFFAIO - 18.50 xd. trip
Neti> L o w )
Autos Carried *6.50 and up.
F a r it )$3.00onew ay-(M V E 1L ANptQFr.STANLBV--$5.00rd.trip
V
Autos Carried $4.30 and v p
, „
- W riiifo r dtltiih a* a llix p tm t H urt t» M ontrtali Q uchtcandibt
Saguenay, also th i ntw C&B XHauglt T«ar
T U B C LEV ELA N D A N D B U FFA L O -T R A N S IT C O M P A N Y
:ccc jr
ic j j a*—
j n y - Cleveland,
L aevcu sa^ u
ju o
East 9th Street
Pier
Ohio

■o

'

.

tM'armon~Biiilt Straight-Bights for Beery Purse

M A.R. M O N

Cell*** M m

A MEDICINE YOIJ HAVE WAITED
MANY YEARS FOE

Sr
IO N

LOCAL A m

THE NEW KONJOLA

4

Beine brtwduced in our store for the FIRST TIME. This celebrated
new remedy is fo r the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels and rheumatic and neuritis troubles. Chicago, Philadelphia, and other large
ernes have gasped a t the wonderful accomplishments of this remark*

m

able medicine.

•

.

PERSONAL

The College Girl’s Glee Club gave a
Sacred Concert to s large and appre
ciative audience, Sunday evening, May
fith, in the First M. E. Ccliureh in
Osborn, Ohio,
Mrs. Carter N. Abel, spent the week
end in Springfield where she attended
the Banquet and Reception given in
honor of the Mothers of students of
Wittenberg a t FeracHff Hall.
Mrs. W, L. Clemons, who has been
ill for some time, is reported much
improved.

levrolet

tag at-

4 car—

Rev. A. C, McConnell, who is here
in the interest of the Bible Conference
this summer, is spending a week in
Dayton promoting and advertising th e
event among church people.

I

Mrs. W. W. .Galloway has been visit
ing with friends in Cleveland this
week,
'

amling
as that
is b e e p

A private recital was given by stu
dents of the College Music Depart
ment in the Music Studio, Wednesday,
May 8th, a t 4 P. M-

hedced
- using
If you
Jti e a r ,
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oncily
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»or.
sed

This remarkable compound ia
•destined to bring new hope,
happiness .and glorious health to
Cedarville people. Thousands of
seemingly hopeless .cases of
health troubles have been con
quered in larger cities,, by this
•advanced compound.

KonjolaJ the medicine madq
fi’om . extracts of 22 .plants 'o f
Nature, containing/ over 30
beneficial ingredients, works
with the sufferers own food,
bringing1 more normal healthy
action to the important organs
of the body—the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels.

THE BROWN DRUB STORE
M

-w
lLi i£
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fifty

Mr, "F. T. Highland of the State
Automqbite Mutual Insurance Asso
ciation has. just appointed Mr. Dallas
Marshall as the local* representative
for this territory. The State Auto’mobile Mutual Insurance Association
is the largest exclusive writers of
Automobile insurance in the States of
Ohio. Mr, Dallas Marshall should be
congragulated upon acquiring the
agency in this territory as this com
pany handled over two million eight
hundred thousand dollars worth of
business during the year of 1928.

Given

Baaquat By Junior CI,UUi
The Senior Class of Cedarville Col
lege was honored with a banquet by
the Junior Claw a t the Engineer’s
Club in Pay$oa l**t evening. Special
arrangement* with the management
enabled the Juniors to entertain for
the Seniors J» a very pleasing way.
The following is the menu:
Fruit Cocktail
Celery
Olives
Breaded Veal Chops
*
French Fried Potatoes
New Peas
Hot Roll#
Butter
Tomato Salad
Strawberry Shortcake with Cream
Coffee
The toast program was as follows;
Toastmaster — .M r. Dallas Marshall
Welcome—"The Gates Flung Wide"
__ _____ ,______ .M r. Paul Tanner
Response—’“We Enter" — ____
______ __ Miss Margaret Chandler
Vocal ^plo -.-M iss Mary Ruth Wham
“The Challenge of Play" —-------______ — — -Miss Virginia Parry
Piano Solo__ — —Miss Lydia Berkley
"The Challenge of Friends" -------______________ Miss Lillias Ford
"The Challenge of Work” --------_____ —— —D r. W. R. McChesney
Vocal Solo - ___ —Mr. George Gordon
"The Gates Flung Wide A gain-Life!" — Professor J. H. Dickason
Farewell—"We Go” __ —— .__.
_______ ——
Mr. Robert Jacobs

Mr#. P. C. Garrard and daughter,
Evelyn, of Columbus were gw ete
Tuesday of Mrs. Edith Blair,
*;

GARAGE SERVICE

Before selling your wool see or call
Frank Creswell a t No. 10,

J now have a first class mechanic able to do all kind*
o f garage work on any kind of automobile. All work
promptly done.

Mr, W. R. Terrence, for many year#
freight agent In Xenia, spent Monday
here calling on friends, Mr. Torrence
has just recently returned from an
extensive trip through the south. He
was formerly a resident here and has
been connected with the, Pennsylvania
railroad for many years.
■i

WEIMER SERVICE STATION
South Main $t„ Cedarville

SUITS FOR
GRADUATION
N ew est models and shades o f color in dark rich
blues or oxford grays are on display here for the
Seniors and Junior^, Suits in the new 2 button notch
ed or peaked lapels with the latest style.

Clarks Run Club Is
Entertained Wednesday

Tallyho

vest— Special values for this very special occasion.

Mrs. C. H. Gordon was hostess Wed
nesday afternoon to members of the
Clark's Run Club, about fifteen mem
bers being present, One of the fea
tures of 'entertainment was a flower
contest. Prizes were won by Mrs. M.
F. Jones and Mrs. C. G. Turnbull. A
delicious salad course was served dur
ing the afternoon.

$30 $35 $40
others from $24.50 to $50

*

Dr. and Mrs. 0. P. Elias and daughr
ter, Bernice, spent Sabbath in CihcinMiss Helen Iliffe Gives
cjnati with relatives.
Headquarters
Afternoon Bridge .Party
Bright
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and daugh
for Graduation
Miss Helen Iliffe was a very charm
N ew Neckwear
ter, Wllda Joe, of Chicago, have been ing hostess last Saturday afternoon at
Gifts
guests of Prof, and Mrs, C. W. Steel. •her home on North Main Street to a
number of friends a t bridge. The
Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Ingmire and home was graced with large baskets
28 S. Detroit St.,'Xenia, Ohio'1
family of Toledo, weye week-end of tulips. -A two course luncheon ■seas
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. West and served during the afternoon. Those ^*iunoinoi*nii,01**11000100*1*1,innininininifnniio'iinnhninnnniinniinunninonninnniiinnnninininninnninnnniinnionninnninHniiYonnnniinnnniinntnoiiMnjoni
family. '
,
present were: Mrs. James Miller, Miss
Kathryn Jacobs, Miss Virginia Heath- ;'/vxY'’;::S
x '// '■■•/
-’V/
V./•'.;/'•>;
..
Miss Lillian Cleaver of Wilmington man, Mias Helen Sayre, Xenia, Mrs,
who has been spending the winter Arthur Evans,. Columbus and Mrs.
with Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Clemans, has Howard Iliff, Richmond, Ind., Miss
returned to her home in *that city.
Wilmah Spenceh, Miss Lucile Johnson,
Miss Eleanor Johnson, Miss Dorothy
, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creswell enter Wolf, Miss Jean Morton, Miss
tained the dinner Bridge Club at their Kathryn HiJghes, Miss’ Ruth* Bums,
home on Xenia avenue, Monday even Mrs. Frank Creswell and Mrs. Ancil
ing.
Wright. , Miss Sayre won the high
score prize and.. Mrs. Miller the con
Mr, W; W. Creswell, who recently solation prize.
underwent a major operation a t the
McClellan hospital, is reported much
Before selling your wool s,ea o r call •« "j .’
improved1aqd i t is expected that he Frank'Creswell mi No. 19.
can return home in a few days,
The Ladies' Aid Society of the tl,
Mrs, H. G. Gunnet ia spending the P. church will hold a market in the
wee1, a t her former home in Ashville; Township Glerk’s office. Saturday, May
Ohio. Mrs. Gunnet was recently 11.
. .
.
’
bereft of her mother, Mrs. Susan
Wine, who suffered an apopletic stroke
The lawn of-the State House Park
which caused her death a t the age of looks resplendent dressed in its robe
72. The deceased is survived by the of greehery and with the shrubbery,
husband, and - two .daughters, Mrs, foliage and many shade trees, forming
Gunnett and Miss Evelyn.
oho of nature’s architectural decora-,
tions, is One of the worth while show
The 4-H Clq^hing Club will meet in places of the Buckeye State. It at
the Domestic Science roorfi' of the tracts thousands of visitors from
High School Bpilding, next Saturday, every section of the state and thous
May 11, a t 2:00 P. M. This meeting ands of others from all over the coun
is for the election of officers, and for try who may be passing through the
the division of members into classes. Capital City. The park consists of ten
Any girl, between the ages of 10 and acres in the center of which the
21 is eligible to join. Evefyone wish Capital building stands.
ing to join, please be a t this meeting
if possible.

B ite n o n
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{ The Golden Rule Store

!
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Mere'sWeeSforCHielffit

Chicks need cod-liver oil to protect them
against leg weakness. They need butter*
milk, alfalfa leaf meal, granulated meat, bond
meal, wheat germ and other ingredients to
make bone, flesh and feathers.
We have all o£ these ingredients carefully
chosen, tested, balanced,, uniformly mixed
and ready to feet ’P utinaOdchSiartmtaisdOo
nam eoiihc feed. You’ll know it b y ,
the checkerboard on the bag. The
new feeding discoveries that: come
to you in this year's Startena will
give 15 to 20 p er cent greater
growth than ever before M ore
than 2,500 hatcheries say, "Feed
Slariejia." So do we. How mcny
bags do you need?

THE CEDARVILLE FARMER’S GRAIN CO.

Don’t-be mislead by offers "of free gifts and broad promises
without, foundation*, High quality merchandise cannot be pro*
dueed a t -cheap merchandise prices.

BUY A T INMAN’S

Your Home Tow n Jeweler

and be assured of high grade merchandise and fair prices and a
guarantee we can stand back of.
(
Its easy to make broad promises but after the sale is made w ill
you get the square deal promised. How will you be received when
you have a complaint? W hat you purchase in this store is as repre
sented and guaranteed to be nothing else for high-grade merchan
dise cannot be purchased a t a small price.
.: yi[-•
GET IT AT

Only Live Volcano

MV. T. V# Iliff is visiting in Chicago,
having accompanied Rev. W. W. Iliff
and son, Wallace, to their home in that
city.
,

SPRINGFIELD, O.

HEADQUARTERS

Tennis Footwear
M en’s, Boys’, Women’s, G irls
ALL SIZES

Main St,. Cedarville* 0*
iiiiiiiiiiiiirhimiiiiimiiiiiriiiiiHiiiiiiiiimim on ,iiiK M iitif,in iiiin iiin i,in fi'iiin itit!iiiM ,iit> ,H iitti*iiiH tiiil„M U ,* H m liii,iiiiim itim M fim iim ,,,t,in i,in u n iiiitifiu im tiii,1111,11*1,10,11,1**

Owing to the fact that another mar
ket had been advertised for Saturday,
May 11, the Ladies' Aid Society of the
U. P. church have changed the date
of their market until Saturday, May
25th.

WE HAVE
J

The Selma High School Senior class
play "The Dummy" was presented to
a capacity house last Friday evening.
The cast was welt trained and the play
cleverly sthged by Miss Ruth Bums,
English teacher in the high school.

X
m m

m

the three essentials to the trade

Cedarville Bargain Store

Mrs. Robert Ervin and daughter,
Marie, of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
form er residents of this place, are
vifiting relatives irt Xenia and Dayton
and also with Mr. and Mrs. J. Er Faris
of this place,
•

\

While they Last
Beaters and Bowls
■ To Match
TSo
Bananas
Fancy F ruit 4 lbs.

Sheep, Dip. Very best on the mar
ket. Special 97c per gal. this week.
Brown's.
Have yobf lawn mowers repaired
and sharpened by the modem process.
J. A, Stormont.

NOW AT STUD
We am serving a special Sunday1
M it»T ong*D oi
dinner at Cedar Inn. Make reserva
Re*. A JK. G. No, MOM0. Beau
tions how. A fine menu and splendid
tiful Parti-Color Pekingese, Blue
service* * .
Ribbon winner at Toronto, Co
&
lumbus, Dayton, Bomnton and
The Ladies of the M. B5* Church will
Detroit. Pee tad. w . H. Hunter,
ia».w*¥.r»<Hriwiwa»
bold a Market at the Co-operative. Springfield, Ohio. Main 70S,
evening* Canter aiw-W.
Cream Station, Saturday May 11th at
2 o’clock*
(St)

YOU ALW AYS DO BETTER A T KINNEY'S

IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN

'0

Quality, Service and Price

Come to the Market a t the Co-oper
ative Cream Station, Saturday May
11th a t ^ ’ o'clock.
<2t)

White With black trim,
black atifcS* patch <m
lid*, tS M
to* »tc
ttgrl*

INMAN’S

Laasra peak, California, which waa
la eruption in, 1014, Is the only vol
cano in the United States proper that
can be considered active..
,

Mr. John Davis submitted to an
operation for removal of his tonsils
Several days ago in the offices of Drs.
Madden and’ Shields.

35 E. MAIN ST*

iiiummiituutinHiHututumnti

7S S [ T *n am*
talk over what to give
W your chicks (to keep them alive and.
growing. l e t us show you a way to raise
your chirks to early maturity at a low er e d it
per chick.

He ®r She Cfradiiates
But Once

1

PHONE 82

Make Mother Happy
on Mother’s Day by
selecting a g ift here

New Shqes arriving
all the time

*' Beautiful Al-addin Lamps

Men’s F ast Color
Broadcloth Shirts

29c

$ 3 .0 0

Nice
Strawberries
Quart
2 0 ts
E xtra Good
Pineapples
Each

Before buying your
g rad u atio n pres
ents look over our
line

20c

Men’s Chambr&y
W ork Shirts

4 9 ft

9 8 ft *
Men*s Overalls

■

9 8 ft

Bfai’a Jackets

9 8 ft

§3B-

Jew* Patfcx* Take®
Over M urdockGarage
J#jm Batten* Itejil dtetributee for
to# 'PtHifm wjtd OijfluA tut ntfll m
lib* hUrmpa *»d Roosstolt, has Mat
tel H»R. A. Ifwafedc g*r*gf m i took
9«MNMMi6ft, Monday, Mr. Patton baa
bad * wtdk axp«rietvc« la auto saloamaa«Up oovarteg a parted o£ year*.
Ha •win haadfo Y**oli»s, ait* and tiro*,
Mr. Murdock ia retiring to devote
«U his tire* to hi* farms." For a nurebar of years be held the Ford agency
and a t oae time was looked upon a*
tb* moat pro*ra*«ive dealer to th a t
line .of ear* to tote aectioa of Ohio. Ha
gave up the Ford agency more than
a year ago and now gives up the
garage to Mr. Patton, who worked for
bin* fo r several years. '
XENIA SEMINARY MAY BE
MERGED WITH PITTSBURGH
The annual meeting of th e Board
of Managers of Xenia Seminary, lo
cated in St. Louis, have placed the
future pf the institution in the hands
of the United General Assembly, I t
is probable th a t this institution will
be merged with Pittsburgh Seminary;
Xenia Seminary was. the first institu
tion of its kind to be founded west of
the Alleghany mountains and was first
located to the city after which it was
named, A few years ago the institu
tion located in St. Louis. T. D, Kyle
Xenia was re-elected treasurer. Rev.
William Mufchie, Wichita, Kansas,
was chosen president. Rev. ft. A;
.Jamieson of this place is a member
of the Board*

MARVELOUS-WW
OF NEW KONJOLA
MEDICINE TOLD
Brown Drug Store Ho Introduce
. Advanced Remedy For
First Time In Cedarville *
; If you were told th at one single
medicine put hundreds of men .and
women back to work in Chicago, Phil
adelphia and other large cities after
they had been idle for months with
health troubles, it would sound -im-

COURT NEWS

You Can Now Get
Posters Wm M m
| W|IN|
“lodiae* In Your
F o r A r ib tte fN a ftta
Canned Vegetables Fa*tow** InafcHstfrf Contes* Ne*s

SEEKS DIVORCE
Asserting her husband has been an
habitual drunkard for a year, Annie
T otal of $990 In PrlM *
Incorporation, papers have been filed
Pyles has brought suit for divorce'
Divided Among 10?
from Ebenesev Pyles on grounds of at the Secretary of State’s office to
Columbus
by
Fred
Fishbeugh
and
citrem e cruelty in Common Pleas
Om feaadted
wspU* of Ohio
others, of London, fo r the Fishbaugh
Court,
grade
sa
d
high
iohosjs
are
$300 richer
Packing Corporation with a capitaliza
this
spring
bsenuse
#$
their
ability in
tion of $100,009 to preferred stock and
P E T IT IO N ASKED
majdrtg pasters whlsh weto used to
1250
shares
of
common.
Partition o r sale of real estate is
Mr. Fishbaugh, who has been a t the advertise the farmers' institutes held
sought in A suit filed in Common Plaaa
last winter. The $300 to prizes was
Court by Emma L. Tibbies against A, head of the London Canning Co., with awarded to the 98 pupils whose posters
a
large
canning
factory
in
London,
fo
r;
L, Tibbies, Oscar Webs- and Cl aries
were outstanding among 642 which
Waddle to Common Pleas Court, C, years, states that the incorporation oT were submitted to the annual contest
W. Whitmer is attorney for the plain the new company will not change the held by the department pf farmers’
operation of the local plant in any
tiff.
institutes, agricultural extension ser
way.
I t is the plan of the Fishbaugh vice, the Ohio State University,
DIVORCES GRANTED
Packing
Corporation to operate plants ’ Each of the (S42 posters submitted
On ground* of extreme cruelty,
had won a local conteost to the school
Charles Fleming, has been awarded in South Carolina for the canning of where i t was produced. The total
a divorce from Matyl Fleming in Com vegetables in what is known' as the number of farmers’ institute posters
mon Pleas Court. They were married "iodine section” where vegetables are made in connection with the contest
June it, 1923 and have no chlldien said ,to contain the proper amount of runs well tote Hie thousands.
iodine for health purposes,
living.
iytoners o f t h e first prizes of $26
Mr. Fishbaugh has spent several
A. G. M, Grimes was awarded a .di
each
were Ruth Apple, Union City,
vorce from Sural* GrimeB on grounds weeks in the South, and particularly toil., in the grade school class, and
in South Carolina, and is so sold on
of gross neglect of«duty.
Donald Feck, Kept, to the high school
the idea th at the vegetables grown to
class. Ruth Apple’s home is in Darke
that state are extremely healthful,
JUDGMENT TAKEN
County, Ohio, although her post office
T,he Chew Publishing Co. recovered that he has decided to extend hiB can address is Union City, Ind. Second
a cognovit note judgment for $118,85 ning business into th a t section,
prizes of $15 each went to Adelaide
Those who have studied the situa
against John Thomas Sutton,
Holton> Olmsted Falls, in the grade
tion claim that a very smalt preepntschool class, and. Mahlon Hippie,
aga of the people living in the “iodine
WINS JUDGMENTS
Miamisburg, to the high- school class.
John T; Harbtoe, Jr., has been section” of South Carolina, where Third prizes, $io each, were awarded
awarded four cognovit note judgments these vegetables are grown, have go*t to Vernon Chamberlin, Miamisburg,
aggregating $1,991.31 in Common tqr and that it is a result of using in the, grade school class, and Melvin
thesis vegetables for food.—Madison
Pleas Court.
Hawkins, Derby, in toe high school
The judgments were as- follows; Press, Londonclass.
Ninety-eight ' other prizes
against Thomas Deeter McBride and
ranged from $5, to $1,
Phoebe Elizabeth McBride, $430.10,
The contest wilt h« repeated under
Edwin A, Jeffries, Della Jeffries and Borer Cuts Profit
toe same rules this year.
Fred. G. Fisher, $143.71; James- L.
y On Ohio Corn Crop
Hurley and Elizabeth Hurley, $2 '9.50;
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Harry Conts Poore, Ethel Poore, John Either Causes Higher Labor
Monroe Thome and Myrtle L.' Thorne, . Cost or Reduces Yield
Estate of Jesse Morris, ■Deceased,
$1,159.
Of Profitable Grain
M argaret Daniel, Morris has been
appointed and qualified as Executor of,
NAMED EXECUTOR
In one or both of two ways, toe the estate '-of Jesse Morris, late of
G. C. Constable has be^n appointed European com borer threatens to re Greene County, Ohio* deceased.
executor of the estate o f Joseph P. duce farm earnings in Ohio and ad
Dated this 7to day -of May, A. D,
Hebble, late of Fairfield, without bond joining states. Either more labor .will 1929.
•
in Probate Court, R. O, Routzong, be required to produce the same yields
'
S. C> WRIGHT,.
Edward Richmond and Jacob Kooglor of corn when the borer is present, or
Probate
Judge
of said County
were named appraisers.
the yield will be reduced.
Since, in Ohio, corn is one of the
VALUE ESTATE ,
highest profit crops, in the agricultural,
FOR BALE—Pure Bred Barred
Estate of A. L. Bigler, deceased, schedule, and most cri.p rotations are Rqck Hatching Eggs. $8.00 per 100.
has a gross value of $4,072, according built around it, Ohio farmers are seek Call Mrs. Meryl Jones, Cedarville,
to a*i estimate filed to Probate Court. ing a practical solution of the com 4-151,
Debts and th e cost of administration borer problem which will enable' them
total :"$2,403, leaving a not value of to continue corn production without a
$1,669?
decrease in farm earnings.
Eighty farm owners in northwest
YOU
HEARING SET
ern -Ohio, territory infested by,,-the
PAY
Application seeking to probate the corn borer, have kept accurate records
LESS
last will of Georgians E. Greene, late on their practices and' costs. These
: AT
of/.Bellbrook, has,been fixed fo r a records, supplemented by information
heating a t 10' A- M. May 7 in Pro gained to visits to toe forms have
hate Court.
been summarized in a bulletin, "Man
aging , A Farm in toe Com Borer
GUARDIAN APPOINTED
39
W est
Donna B, Finney has .boon appoint Area” written by Paul E. Johnston of
M ain
ed-guardian of James Howard-Finney toe United States Department of
l i , child o f E. E. Finney, deceased, Agriculture and Carl R. Arnold of toe
X enia
and baa filed bond o f $2,000 to Pro rural economics department off the
Ohio State University. The bulletin
bate Court.
1■• , _
is available for distribution through
G, F» Spahr, Osborn, finds insteac toe agricultural extension service of
1
of having heen married only twice the University.previously with both former husbands
On' the seven farm s n the list which I
dead, his wife, Dora has four living had been most successful in combating
. husbands and be does not know Wheth the com borer, to e following control
er she is divorced from them or not practices were followed.: low cutting
Spahr complains in a suit seeking an of com, plowing down of stalking and
nulment of his marriage filed in Com stubbie, raking and burning of long
mon Pleas Court.
stalks, and the ^combination of all
The couple was married last Janu these practices. *
ary 14. The plaintiff seeks annulment
on grounds of fraud. Spahr says th at • If your lawn mower * not prbperly
5
he has not been living with his wife adjusted or needs to he sharpened take 3
Our chicks have lived—grown 1
since his discovery of-her misrepre it to J. A. Stormont who. has installed $I fast-tend
made wonderful layers I
sentations to him.
modem machinery fo r sharpening | for years to toe hands' of' our cus-1
ftom era. Why take a chance o n f
mowers.
v
* others.
I
CHARGES THREATS MADE
1 Sweepstakes winner Ohio State I
Charging that her husband has
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
| University, March, 1929.
I
threatened th a t if she fails to leave
her present position and return home
Estate of John K. Milroy, deceased. [COULD YOU ASK MORE? f
by Saturday night, May 4 he will kil
M argaret Milroy has been appoint
both ^her and her employer, Bessie ed and qualified as Administrator Of ( t h e s t u r d y b a b y }
•Freelan has brought suit for divorce the estate of John K , Milroy, late of
CHICK CO.
!
from Ollie Freelan in Common Pleas Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Limestone
and
Auburn
Ave.
<
|
Court.
k
Dated thies 10th day of April, A. D,
§
Springfield, Ohio
|
They Were married November 28, 1929.
|
Box
4283
Mato
886
|
1907. The couple have; five children,
S. C. WRIGHT,
Louie, 20, Chester, 19, Goldy, 16,
Probate Judge of slid County.
Stanley, 10, and Lucy, 6.
. Charging gross neglect of duty and
extreme cruelty the plaintiff asks to
be decreed custody of the youngest
child. She also requested and obtain
ed a temporary restraining order en
joining the defendant from interfering
with her in any way,

O*

. G. H. MOSBY
Discoverer of Konjola
possible, Wouldn't i t , And that count*
less people were completely relieved
of rheumatism and neuritis, and 'that
they were able to walk again, without
cane or crutches, and th a t this same
medicine restored health to men and
women who had suffered with stomach
and kidney troubles for years, that
complete relief had come^in cases of
misery where health resorts, expen
sive treatm ents and medicine upon
medicine had failed—indeed it seems
impossible. Yet i t jb all true, and the
medicine th a t has done all these things
is the new Konjola, which Is being in
troduced starling today a t the Brown
Drug Store, this city.
Wherever introduced, this Konjola
is vastly different and more effective
in thousands of cases of ill-health than
any previously known medicine, i t is
a remarkable liquid compound fo r the
following well-known troubles. .
RHEUMATISM: Especially severe
cases, where pains are intense, mus
cles swollen, joints stiff and rigid. In
the milder cases of this disease, Kon
ESTATE VALUED
jola relieves almost a t once, and 6this
*Pross value of $1,080 is placed on
medicine brings the same results to
the neuritis victim that it does for the the estate of H arry Holders, deceased,
in an estimate filed in Probate Court.
rheumatic sufferers,
J
STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS and Debts and the cost of administration
BOWEL TROUBLES: Nearly all total $500, leaving a net value of $580,
forms of misery th at arise from these
VERDICT*SUSTAINED
unhealthy organs have been so quick
A verdict . for $1,500, damages
ly relieved by Konjola th a t men and
awarded by a jury In Common Plena
women sufferers everywhere were sur
Court to favor of M argaret Davis,
prised. I t is the action of this medi
cine on the organs of the inner-system widow and administratrix of the es
tate of-Charles E, Davis, Ross Twp.,
th a t removes toxic poisons from the
in her $15,000 damage suit against
system and brings quick relief
so
Frederick Gohl, was sustained by the
many cases. The secret of this Kon
Greene County Court of Appeals.
jola is the way it acts on the om; irtThe damage action was based on an
Attt functionary organs of the body
accident April 9, 1927 in which Davis
namely, the stomach, liver, kidneys
lost his life,
and bowels. So many diseases and
long standing disorders of these
PLEADGUILT*
organs were so completely conquered
Entering a guilty plea to a charge
and entirely banished by this new of possessing liquor, Walter Connell,
compound th a t thousands of people in 40, near Cedarville; was fined $300
larger cities were able to give up and easts by Probate Judge 3, C.
tAktog medidne fo r time to come.
Wright Thursday.
A fter the great accomplishments
His arrest followed a raid on his
and wonderful work Of Konjola to home Wednesday night in which two
Other sections, it is declared that thi* gallons of corn whiskey and a quantity
medicine is what hundreds of sufferers of home brew was Confiscated. The
to Ctetetvilta and vicinity have long raiding officers destroyed eighty bot
needed to actually reach their caees, tles of home brew and dumped out ten
and preparations are being made to mors gallon to' the making, they re
introduce Konjola for the first time a t ported, The whiskey bad- been buried
f h t Prowant and Brown Drug Store, to the ground and the officers dug it
where this medicine will be sold and up, Sheriff Otoner Tate led the raid,
explained to the jtoblto daily,
- assisted by his two deputise.
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SPECIAL

F o r G ra d u a tio n

Nt«M

A SURE CROP

When you plant your seed and cultivate the soil it is w ith the
HOPE of getting a good crop.
When you plant your idle money here you can forget about it
and still be SURE or getting a good crop.
It will grow for you steadily a t the rate of

51- 2*
— ------ ---------

Frazer’s Sboe

INTEREST -.....—

and your money is available any tim e you w ant it. Every dollar is
protected by first m ortgage on Clark County real estate.

The Springfield Building ■
And Loan Association
28 East Main Street

-

Springfield, Ohio
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A MAY SALE FEATURE
In Our Annual Drive For lfiOO New Customers ^

3 DAY
DEMONSTRATION SALE

42-Pc. Set Dishes Free .
with every Red Star .
*\ 3 i k j n O nly ,4 *

Attend This Unusual Event!

THURSDAY - FRIDAYSATURDAY
See How “Lively Heat” Permits Gas Speed at Less Cost
with a

m

o

...

O IL

TO VM

.00

Only

“Lively Heat”
The modern cooking
sensation

$2 Down

“Lively Heat” is the dancing,
vigorous, active heat above a
bed of red-hot coals — above
a modern gas burner — above
the glowing electric burner.
In each case it is the same
heat. Only the fuel is dif
ferent.
“Lively Heat” is produced by
burning vapors or gases. Con
trasted to it is the languid,
lifeless heat of a candle (flame.
Red Star engineers found a
way to produce “Lively H eat”
in an oil stove. The Red Star
‘Lively H eat” Burner converts
common kerosene or gasoline
into a gaseous vapor, which is
then burned and produces the
same “Lively H eat” as coal, ‘
gas, Or electricity., Naturally,
there are no wicks ‘o r wick sub
stitutes,
N

Puts a Red Star
in your home
during this event
Balance in easy
payments

Free
Special showing1for Graduation and Re
ceptions of P atent leather and W hite Kid in
pumps and straps in both high and low heels.

Allowance
for your old
coal, wood or
gas stove, no
matter what its
condition,
during this
Demonstration
Bale

HE famous Red Star Oil Stove produces “Lively
T
H eat” from common kerosene or gasoline—pro
duces a heat that gives gas stove speed, gas stove
efficiency, gas stove cooking results. Starts cooking
the instant burner is lighted.
See this stove in actual operation. See the glisten
ing white porcelain(and satin-smooth, black enamel
finish that is f easily cleaned. See the many other
features that make this‘stove the outstanding value
of the day,
*

Remarkably Low Prices
With all its wonderful service and efficiency, the Red
Star costs no more than ordinary oil stoves 1 There is
a size for every need—from 2 to 6 burners—a price
for every purse,
1

Ld&utiflll
42-Piece Set
of Dishes
given without extra
charge
with eveiy Red Star
during thi*
demonstration sale

51-57W.MAIMST.
tm

HOUSE OF DEPENDABLE FURNITURE
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

Store
11 E. Main
% 0N M i

Xenia, Ohio

*

GET OUR PRICES OR PRINITOG

*

